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Air policy works: Emissions of major
air pollutants greatly reduced …



… But significant air quality problems
remain in the EU (2010)

PM10

Ozone

NO2

Eutrophication

See also EEA
Reports



The solution (Regulation 715/2007, CARS 2020)
 Real Driving Emissions of Euro 6 recorded and communicated as from

mandatory Euro 6 dates (2014)
 No later than three years after, RDE compliance with limit values should be

the basis of type approval (with robust not-to-exceed limits)
 Committee vote on new test cycle end 2014

Key compliance obstacles pre-2020
(and solutions)

The problem: diesel car "Real World Emissions"



Why is this a Problem?



Policy options selected to achieve
compliance by 2020 (summary)

 Full implementation of existing measures, in particular
Euro 6 (but also sulphur in marine fuels, IED/BREFs,…)

 Support for national and local action through LIFE and
other EU funds

 Supporting implementation of Gothenburg Protocol in
neighbouring states

 Reinforced research and innovation agenda in Horizon
2020



EU limit
values

WHO
guidelines

Why compliance is not good enough?



Identifying the target for 2030



Preferred Policy Option
• 2030 impact reduction targets
 Health: 52% (PM, O3, precursors)
 Eutrophication: 35% (NOx, NH3)
 Acidification: 85% (Sox, NH3)

• Associated emission reduction needs for six principal
pollutants by 2030 (2020) vs 2005 (per MS)
 81% (59%) SO2
 69% (42%) NOx
 50% (28%) NMVOCs
 27% (6%) NH3
 51% (22%) PM2,5
 33% CH4

• Flexibilities
 Marine off-setting
 Joint Implemention (CH4)
 Gothenburg adjustment procedures (new methods, sectors

etc)



Main elements of the AQ package

 Communication on the new European Clean Air
Programme ("Strategy") (incl. support actions)

 Proposal for a revised Directive on National
Emission Reduction Commitments ("NEC")

 Proposal for a Directive on controlling emissions
from Medium Combustion Plants ("MCP")

 Proposal for a Council Decision on ratification of the
Gothenburg Protocol amendment ("GPRI")

 Accompanying Impact Assessment ("IA")



A proposal for a new NECD
• Implements the reduction commitments for the six principal

pollutants for each MS (main strategic implementation
instrument)

• Staged tightening of commitments
 2020 – Gothenburg
 2025 --interim checkpoints to ensure timely compliance
 2030 – 52% health impact reduction, 35% ecosystem impact

reduction

• Flexibilities

• Strengthened governance and implementation



A proposal on Medium Combustion Plants

•Addresses main gap in policy framework (1-50 MWt)

•Delivers emission reductions for SO2, NOx and PM
Up to 20% of the reductions needed for overall policy

•Sets fuel-specific emission limit values for:
new and existing plants (with staged implementation)
engines, turbines and others

•Keeps admin burden low (registration not permitting)

•Contains benchmark values that can be used in zones
not complying with AQ standards



Monetised benefits and costs for 2030

External cost reductions (health only): €44 -140 bn/year

Direct cost savings (health only): €3 bn/year
•Higher productivity of the work force: €1850 m
•Lower health care costs: €650 m
•Higher crop yields due to lower ozone levels: €220 m
•Less damage to buildings: €120 m

Implementation costs: € 3.3 bn per year
•Around €1bn cheaper if 2030 climate and energy package is
implemented
•Positive overall impact on GDP growth
•Positive overall impact on employment

= Costs 12-40 times lower than benefits
= Costs about equal to direct economic cost savings



Thank You

Further info

http://ec.europa.eu/environment/air/clean_air_policy.htm


